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Yasemin Vargi
ight View of Paradi e Interrupted
andra Gering Inc. (http://www. andrageringinc.com)
New York, 14 a t 63rd treet
lending characteri tic of traditional Chine e art with a contemporar approach, Jennifer Wen Ma create delicate, ephemeral in tallation u ing
andra Gering Inc., the arti t pre ent a od of work that orrow element from the traditional Chine e literati land cape painting trope of
a out her recent work and art practice.

Y.V: You work with a wide range of medium that range from performance to pu lic commi ion . Over the ear , our work
J.W.M: Ye turning more theatrical and larger cale had a lot do with m experience on the Ol mpic

eijing 2008. I wa alwa

ver intere ted in

adverti ing de ign, not painting, I didn’t reall have an idea of arti tic hierarch . I experimented with what re ource I had, what I wa comforta le
Certainl Ol mpic give ou an appetite for omething on a huge cale, and theatrical. It allowed me to pla in arena and it influenced m work.

Y.V.: After tud ing adverti ing, ou changed our focu more toward art. Do ou think getting a degree in adverti ing wa i
J.W.M.: What I took awa from tud ing adverti ing wa reall helpful in that adverti ing i a out communication of a me age that i often driven
of arti t communicate an idea or a thought.
In adverti ing the fir t thing

ou talk a out i

our audience, the target market, and the demographic . It helped me under tand whom I wa talking

deliver the me age o that our idea i conve ed in the mo t effective wa . I have dedicated a portion of m practice in pu lic art and it i helpful
mu eum etting and create work for people, thinking a out m audience, the neigh orhood, the area and how do I reach out to them.
I do a lot of re earch and it i an important part of m proce . I love learning a out the area, the hi tor , and the people. I look at cultural a pect
intere t and find re onance with what I am doing arti ticall .

Location give me new idea , ut it i al o tied in with arti tic trajector of omething I am currentl drawing or painting in the tudio or worked on in
work, ut I alwa

tart with the re earch. And it i important to keep a rigorou tudio practice.

Y.V.: For our opera production , ou work with man talent from different di cipline . How do ou ring our team togethe

I like talented people and I like making friend with arti t o I mix u ine with plea ure. I love working interactivel , cro di cipline with other arti
friend and arti t I work with and turn to for certain thing . Whether it i a multimedia, technolog

a ed project or if it i omething architectural, tr

The opera Paradi e Interrupted i a com ination of oth. There are people I have known for 20 ear , m roommate from grad chool, one of them

worked on the opera with me. I met new people uch a our compo er who later ecame one of m clo e t partner on the opera, and the main in
I met her. I like working with a group ecau e ou can open our elf to new idea , can pu h our elf and learn a lot.

Y.V: You have a trong relation hip with nature. What in pired ou to incorporate ink and plant which are two di tinctive me

J.W.M: I’ve thought that if I couldn’t e an arti t, I would e a gardener, who are arti t a well, e peciall in traditional Chine e and Japane e ga
ver connected to the proce of painting. Well, I live in New York Cit and I don’t have a garden.
I have een working with live plant for almo t ten ear a an important of m practice. That almo t came accidentall ; I wa reall led
The wa I came at thi , I wa exploring ink and it propertie doing video , drawing , all the e different wa

ink a I w

of exploring land cape painting from

contemporar wa of approaching that. After a erie of video work , which were a time- a ed painting proce , I wanted to ring the material q
hand, the wa it mell , how it i o rich and it cover ever thing ut can ju t wa h awa with water. There wa omething o mallea le and ea
experience with the audience.

u

Y.V: How did ou tart u ing painted live plant in our project in uch a di tinct wa ?

J.W.M: I had an invitation to work at chigo T umari Triennial in Nigata Japan and it wa in the wilderne , in the fore t and there wa a little patch

idea of painting the plant . ver time the did an in tallation in that area the kill the weed around and on top of the rick tructure, o I thought I w

di carded. In ide the tructure, I had 21 lack ink pool . I thought the painted plant looked like all of the plant ucked up the lack ink and ecam
oka

ecau e the weed were going to e killed an wa . I did not think the would urvive.

In anticipation of that how in m

tudio, I cut leave and painted it, let it dr to ee how it would work. Once the ink dried, it would ta on even if

and didn’t take into con ideration of how live plant would interact a I thought the would die. It took two week to in tall the project on ite, right

patch of area we painted, ecau e ome plant were alread grown out with green! I wa o amazed at the vitalit and the energ of thi life force

tem i not damaged, in thi ca e not, with un and rain, it will grow and green will come into it. Right there I aw, thi i a live land cape painting
we left it there for three month toward the end of the exhi ition half of it wa alread green.

Y.V: Could ou talk a out our current exhi ition ight View of Paradi e Interrupted?

J.W.M: Thi exhi ition i another tep and experiment into thi whole trajector of working with ink and land cape painting. In Paradi e Interrupted
create a three-dimen ional ver ion of a Chine e croll painting—a rolled up painting that a collector can ea il carr and go an where.

Often collector would take the mo t eloved croll along with them on long trip . When the would want to view the painting the would open it a

with the other hand open the other, and the would croll through the painting, and read through the painting, through it mountain range and rive
ometime ea on change, and the per pective are alwa

hifting, a the land cape change . It ma

tart out in a mountainou region and end

open up in front ou when the painting i open, then when ou clo e it ou ju t put it in our travel pouch.

I wanted create omething imilar for the opera et a an exten ion of thi arti tic exploration. Al o, thi wa a women who ha lo t her utopia, her p
ver

urreal, fanta

garden, the could come out of nothing, not through projection, omething ph ical that ou can touch and ee and it can e g

que tion , wa it real, wa it a dream, wa it delu ion or magic?

It took a long time to figure out and invent thi wa of creating a land cape with a tack of con tructed paper, that when the paper are pulled open

paper con truction can create a panoramic view. It took two ear of a journe from the inception of the opera to the world premiere. Opera i goin
ha a continued life. ut the ulk of it creative proce i

ehind me and there have een o much thinking going into thi opera, that I wanted to ex

I orrowed thi Chine e literati land cape painting trope of ight View of Xiaoxiang, which i a particular t pe of painting that egan in the ong

official were exiled. The idea of the exhi ition came to me during 2016 election, with it uncertaint and que tion in m mind. A thou and ear a

inner emotional and intellectual life, when it i at odd with the external world at large. I orrowed that idea for ight View of Paradi e Interrupted,

making the opera. I created the work in thi exhi ition that had to with thi arti tic cere ral pace ut al o m per onal trajector , one that i interna
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